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rives Wedding Festivities at Monaco Behind Doors; Grace Starts to Sliare Court Life
before they're handed out," aaid
th Prince," for 1 know bow cer-

tain photographers operate. They'll
take M pictures of you and thenAncient Cannon Stands Guard at Monaco

Waa't tee Marriage
The majority of reporters will

not aee either marriage. The
Prince says there la no space for
them. The throne room is r.o big-

ger than a good aized drawing

the Cathedral and 1,000 yards front
the palace.

TV Monte Carlo will televise th
religious rites throughout and
certain stages of the civil mar
riagc.

room.
To accommodate newsmen with

no passes to the two weddings,
the Prince has installed TV acts
In Monaco's Oceanographic Mu-

seum located about 500 yards from

j Prince Battles

Photographic
A

use only the one In which you're
blowing your nose."

iiclly uivcs

Dig Dinner

At Cnsino :
r OPEN MONDAY AND FRIDAY,

12:15 TO 9 P. M. --
'

OTHER DAYS 9:30 A. M. TO 5:30 P. M.
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FREE STORE-SID- E PARKING V
FOR OVER 1000 CARS

By rtr-STO- MOVE!
MONTE CARLO I A beat-

ing rain drove th wedding
(or Grace Kelly and

Princ Rainier III behind doted
doori Saturday. But the (Urn lUr

nt t brief glimps ol part of

the new lilt ht Is folng to lead.
With Grace at bia aide, th

Frinc preaented a literary prUa

of a million franca ($2,830) to

Marcel Brion, a French historian.
It was her fimt experience la
baring with Rainier the for-

malities of court life.
The father of the brld. John

B. Kelly, arranged a dinner to-

night In the cabaret of th
Casino for his daughter, th
Prince and a number of guests.

Th Prince, by law. never gam-

bles in the Casino, but tan enter
It, slthottgh h rarely doe t
etpt opoa such occasiona a
Bitht.

Bad weather and his unending
(lading with ' photographers
seemed to have spoiled Rainier's
h ,:h spirits evident on th arri-

val of hia princess-to-b-

Print Kelaied

Complications
By EDDY GILMORE

MONTE CARLO W - P r I R e

Rainier and a handful of Monacan
officials grappled this week with
mounting press problems poeed by
th Rainier-Kell- y wedding.

"I don'Uwant thia wedding to
become a circus," aaid the prince.
"I want It to be dignified - and
I can b brutal about it if I have
to."

Whatever the Prince's views are
on a circus, his principality is
beginning to look somewhat like It.

Gay lights ring the harbor. Off-

icials have strung flags and bunt-

ing everywhere. Powerful spot-

lights ar being installed to light
up the courtyard in front of the
palace, where lavish spectacles
ar planned. Barber pole striped
flagpoles hav been put up at the
border so the visitor immediately
known something is afoot.

Hia highness has been showing
growing sensitivity to photo-

graphers, in which his bride-to-b- e

Grace Kelly has Joined.

The lensmen, in trying to do

their Job. haven't been completely
blameless. The Prince and Grace
both frowned and muttered when

a French photographer lay down

in front of their car to prevent
their progress.

Teak Plctarea
It was a case of running over

the photographer or letting him

I
.

Nevertheless, bis spiritual ad
visor, th Rev. Franci J. Tucker,
once more an active participant
In th wedding affairs, reported
th prince relaxed and mor

MONACO This sclent eaaaaa with eeeally aeeleat annwHiM stands M the palace grinds of
Princ Ralaler's palace as Maaace. Th ealsrtal palace gaarda, at left, g thraaga th chaagtag-- f

d eeremaay. Palar la ta he the acea aeat week al lb marriage t Princ Ralaler aad
American Actress Grae Kelly. (AP WlrepaaU)

spring classic . .

Lonbrooke '

gabardine suit

'65
Tht favorit spring suit of best-dresse- d men

everywhere. Woven in England, this fin

gabardine has a worldly Continental ele-

gance all its own. You'll recognize the hall-

mark of superb fabric quality in its lustrous

silky appearance, irresistible butter-so- ft feel

unmistakable richness. Tailored by one of
i

America's foremost clothing specialists, this

Imported gabardine is precision-size- d in

new American lounge models designed to

give you more flattering, natural look.

All sizes. Satisfy your desire for the best

, . imported gabardine sensibly priced.

take the picture. He took the pic-

ture but the palace decided to
bar news photographers from the
throne room marriage ceremony
on Wednesday.

x

Intolerable maneuver" was
given as the reason.

cheerful in th loving presence
of Grace.

"She did In on day what I
lave been trying to do for six
years make him happy and re-

laxed," th jovial American
priest told reporters gathered
around him in the lobby of the
Hotel de Paris.

This big lobby, Victorian In
style and presently Hollywood
In ataooftiere, has becom a
news tuiunge bureau for the
welfling plans and preparations.

While I athcr Tucker waa hold-

ing court. Grace's father walked
In and chatted with a few corre-
spondents. II said be waa going
to mans Sunday morning in
lUinler'a palace chapel with his
daughter and th prince. ,

Two Ceremenles

There are hundreds of corres
pondents,') photographers, news--

reel, television and radio com
mentators and even a cartoonist
(Giles of London's Daily Express)
here now.
1,307 AccreditatiMS

Four days before the civil mar
riage, the Prince a press nureau
had passed out accreditation cards
to 1.307 persons.

"But," said a smiling youngGrace 24. and Rainier, 32. will
be married in a civil ceremony
in the ral ace's aneient thron

woman behind the counter, "we've

I

h
.,

.

had letters asking for accredits
tion from many more. We expectroom Wednesday. Th next day

they will exchange vows In a re 2.000."
ligious ceremony in Monaco's Any reporter making the longj

round ol hotel loDBies, restaurants,
bars, the gambling casino and

cathedral "

Father Tucker aaid h will
serve as tht prince's master of
ceremony at the cathedral wed- -

cabaret places where people ' . ' 'i

Mfli and phone ordert

MEN'S CLOTHING

STREET FLOOR

here for the wedding congregate
can hear men and women withdim and thai the Rev. John

Icartln of St Bridget's toman press cards admitting they are not
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Catholic Church, Philadelphia, really here to cover the wedding
"Earnest b u t inexperienced,'

t 1 1'.. l . .
t was the way one correspondent

who has covered scores of inter

L: national conferences and news
events described the Monacan

will act In a similar capacity lor
Crace, '' . :;

Asked why they needed mas-

ters of ceremony, Father Tucker
quipped: "To be sure they don't
get out of step and that they
don't get away."
Recent Bride

Film actress Rita Cam, herself
t bride of only few weeks,
dropped into the de Paria' lobby
and waa surrounded by reporter
who knew ah was a close friend

MONACO -- Aetresy Grae KeOy aad Priae Ralaler ITJ of Meaae tears hi palace la Maaar Salar--
Press Bureau.
Many I'nqnallfied

"

As a consequence many peopl
aay u aiieaa an evealag reeeatlM at the Mast Carl sparing elub. They'U be married la civil
aad ckerrb mesnaales aext Weaaesday and Tharsday. (AP Wirephat)

who probably were not entitled to
them were given press accredi
tat ion.Conrad Hilton In charge of press arrangements

f mmaammn&mmalis a professional actor and friend
of Rainier s, Jean Gastaud-Me- r

of Grace a and a bridesmaid, on w--j

mad. her first vi.it to th. N In raHS Wltll

Pontiff Urges
Businessmen to
Be Christians

VATICAN CITY --Pope Pius

Youths Use
Cannon Ball
For Shotput

, a i i r
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cury. Correspondents and photo-

graphers have found him hard to

Lost Passport sec Written requests and sugges
tions sent to him have been for
warded to the Prince,XII has urged businessmen to use

Christian principles in their public FT. LEE, Va. I - Several plana Revised
youngsters nere were found play- - The princely plans for the pressdealings as well as in their prl

vat lives. - ing snoipui recently witn a Livu coverage of his two marriages
war cannon nan. ine runup in t..n . i Ak,,.Ak h ,hannaii

ICC saiuraay to 117 on mo
she will wear aa a bridesmaid.

For most of the Philadelphia
colony which traveled oa Grace's
ship to Monaco for th wedding,
there was nothing to do but gos-

sip and listen to others gossip.
The rain put a damper on most
attempts at sightseeing.

The weather, which baa been

,,, grim and wet since the morning
of Grace's arrival April 12, con-

tinued bsd throughout Saturday.
It rained. Clouds hung low from
the French-owne- d rocky skylln

hove the city right down into
the city atreets of Monte Carlo.

H n . J, . . . , ' 11VI1 ailU liHUIVII WIKMIftl--

PARIS If) - Botelman Conrad
Hilton, who will represent Presi-
dent Eisenhower at the Grace
Kelly Prince Rainier wedding,
flew Into Paria Saturday with hia
missing passport In hand.
- Hilton drov to Idlewild Airport
in New York yesterday and dis-

covered he'd left hia passport back

ne rope riveo oireiws oiiormauon uttice here said Satur- - numerous times. As of today
nomes water systems in special juay. here's how they stand
iudlenc yesterday and urged them t "apt; Paul Brystrak took away Civil ceremony in the small
to help in building a new world lne "'y" nl carried it to the throne room of the palace on Wed- -

collar stays neat,

fresh on

Van.Heusen'tf
k.. . it,. ..hu.. i... Post's rmiv nffir.r hn hi4 nesday. 20 representatives o

, . , ... , rt i ...... . press, radio, television and news
nia speecn was reieasea oaiuroay. w.u.m.n. uuposa! specialist craca - . . inehlAine i. Associated

"There ar few things today," it open with an explosive charge. prMs. in a place with a total

at a hotel.
"1 ordered a special car to drive

"le passport out, but before it ar--

ived our plane had taken off,"
he told a reporter.

The passport waa nut on the next

Inside the "toy" were gunpowder capacity for about no.

and graueshot. The cannon ball Religious rites in Monaco Cathe- -

ij v. ... ... ........ . dral on Thursday 100 representa-

The nearby sea and harbor
remained calm enough for a
packet of racing craft to churn
up the afternoon quiet with their
snarling outboard motors. -

he said, "that are more requested
of Christians than that of building
a new social structure ...""Be Christians," he urged, , "in
your business life,- - living the gos-

pel in your relations with

luulu .,c uiuwn up unoer a ,jvM , prfM radic televisio
number of conditions," according ,nd newsreeU. including the As--

to the range officer. Henry A. 'aoclated Press.

Century shirts

J3.
Dmnlino Three "official photographers"

plane. Hilton's plan was held up
at Newfoundland because of bad
weather and the second plane with
the passport caught up,

Hilton, who knows Mlu Kelly
and thinks he haa met th Prince
before, will go to Monaco Monday
afternoon and will attend both the
civil and reiigioua wedding

95wul cover cenain mau puunActually, it finally was blown up
and ,he o(ndal ceie,,..,,,,, andU.S. used 230 million rounds ofNavyTreats

Fish Diver
oleomargarine in 1931; 1.200.000,000 y Dowling with a larger expio-- . luppiy their pictures to the others
pounds in 1952. sive charge. "I want to see those pictures

WW WMW AWVtVtl--
Letter of Dead

YOKOSUKA, Japan W-- The U.S.
Navy Saturday placed a Japanes , lUfirinP TVlla
fish diver In a decompression
chamber In an attempt to cure Of Piinifilittinl
him of a sever case of the bends.

The fisherman, Yoshio Takata,
V, waa stricken yesterday while
diving for scallops at 100 feet at
Onjiku, SO miles southeast of
Tokyo.

He was brought here by a U.S.

FULTON, N.Y. OrV- -A letter from
Marin Pvt. Charles L. Reilly of
Clyde, one of six Marine recruits
who drowned in a swamp near
Boot Camp at Farris Island, S.C.,
tells of his being punished (or ISMarine helicopter. Boatswain Mate

First Clasa Harold H. Stubhs of drinking bottle ' P"P- -

The letter, dated April t. the

The revolutionary soft collar on Van Heu-sen- 's

Century shirts won't ever wrinkle . . .
you can twist this collar, bend if and curl
it . . . but it bounces back to perfect,
smooth lines! Needs no starch or stays . . .
and you can't iron a wrinkle in it if you try.
All tailored of white Sanforized cotton
broadcloth.

(A) Century 100-stan- dard collar, either but-
ton or French cuffs. Collar 14-- 1 7'j; sleeves
32-3- $3.95
(B) Century Oxford cloth button down reg-
ular collar, button cuffs only. Sizes 14Va-1-

sleeves 32-3- $5
(O Century 200 spread collar, either but-

ton or French cuffs. Collar 14-- 1 7'j; sleeves
32-3- $3.95
(D) Century 300-sh- ort point collar, button
cuff only. Collar 4Vt-7V- i; sleeves 32-3-

$3.95
Mail and phone orders

MEN'S FURNISHINGS

STREET FLOOR

'Plus shipping cost fo areas outside
our regular truck delivery routes

Council Bluff, Iowa, entered the
decompression chamber with Tak-
ata, . . ... ......

Stubbs reported by radio to men
controlling the chamber's pressure

day of the tragedy, was made pub-
lic yesterday by Allen M. Kice Jr.,
life long friend of the dead Mn'ine.

Reilly wrote that a drill instruc-
tor "made me drink 19 bottles of

nfo)
that when the pressure wss in

YUUU
creased to the equivalent of 16J P Punisnment after he d

feet of water Takata could mov tn caunt drinking a bottle In

both feet. From lime to time ln PMt '"hange. The

Stubbs pinched the stricken diver's reruit Mid ft drinks r
legs to test their reflexes. - ". :

Th pressure will be reduced Military funeral services for the
slowly later and doctors hope this dea Marine were to be held today

wiu cur the bends. Without the "vy11 weaw ew ior See It NOW At"1 like it here all right. We havechamber they said Takata prob-
ably would have been paralyzed
for life.

The New

pretty good food In here. I have
put on weight, I am getting fat,"
Reilly wrote.

"I went to the PX th other day
and they had pop there but w are
not allowed to drink it but I had a
bottle and was caught drinking it.
D. I. (drill instructor) made me
drink 1 bottles of pop."

Canadian Naval Ship
To Visit Washington

WASHINGTON W - The Can-

adian destroyer escort St. Laur r?
... cp

. - .,....

Mq7fifeent, a new antisubmarine vessel, "
will pay a three-da- visit here SHIPYARD THRIVES

beginning Monday. MEXICO CITY iav. The Pacific
The It million dollar vessel Is seaport of Salina Crux Is being

Framed after the St. Lawrence made Mexico's major shipbuilding
River. Some 260.000 pounds of center. An announcement by Vice
Canadian aluminum were used in Adm. Antonio Vazqtiei del Mer-th- e

vessel's superstructure, and cado reports the drydocks will
some interior fittings and stan- - j turn out navy patrol ships
cMou. . . jind small merchant craft.

u
Liberty at Center


